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Financial Manager

IRD, a nongovernmental organization that works in the area of  humanitarian relief in several provinces, is 
looking for a Financial Manager to be responsible of controlling the funds, through rules and tools for effec-
tive use. Ensure effective implementation through periodic inspections at the provincial level and in coordina-
tion with provincial Managers, ensure that all rules, regulations, internal policies and procedures of USAID 
/ IRD and others are respected in programmes implementation. The position requires frequent visits to the 
province and liaison with donors.

•Manage US Dollar and local currency bank accounts, including monthly bank reconciliation and analyses of 
bank withdrawals, currency conversion, cash remittances, cash and field advances;
•Record all financial transactions into an approved IRD Field Expense Accounting System, and submit timely 
expenditure reports each month.
•In consultation with Country Director, program staff and other accounting staff, prepare monthly cash re-
quirements;  
•Review and approve all expenditures;
•Review and consolidate Maputo and regional office monthly financial reports for accuracy, expense alloca-
tion and ensure all transactions are adequately supported, documented, and recorded in accordance with gen-
erally accepted accounting principles;
•Oversee offices finance operation, review daily transactions and perform routine cash counts
•Support the Country Director regarding annual budget preparation, monitoring, reporting, and revisions re-
lated to the program and work plan (realignments) as required;
•Prepare ad hoc, monthly, quarterly, and/or annual financial reports in collaboration with the Country Director 
and IRD Washington;
•Process local payroll and benefits and administer benefits plan
•Supervise operations of regional offices 
•Report and communicate with HQ staff and donors as required 
•Other accounting and financial management tasks consistent with the overall scope of this position.

Qualifications

1.College degree in business, finance, or a related field required.
2.Excellent computer skills.
3.Excellent written and spoken English and Portuguese language skills required.
4.At least 5 years working in an international NGO, bank, or preferably with USAID and/or DOS programs 
required. 
5. Knowledge of US Government rules and regulations to include OMB Circulars, A-133, A110; A122; CFRs 
preferred. 
6.Excellent analytical and organizational skills. Ability to think critically and creatively.
7.Excellent interpersonal skills, including patience, willingness to listen and respect for colleagues. 
8.Must work well individually and as part of a team.
9.Ability to work effectively in a fast-paced, stressful environment. Must be flexible, willing to work long 
hours and work late often. 

Interested applicants should send their detailed and updated CV in English and Portuguese, by the 15th of 
May 2012, to:  rnovele@irdglobal.org
NB: Only selected candidates for interviews will be contacted.
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Live at Gil Vincente
 Cafe Bar
19 th May

18:30
Fee: 150MT

The Kulungwana is pleased to invite you to visit the exhibition collective 
humming III, at the International Music Festival 2012.

It is an exhibition "different" that indeed will surprise you.

Participating artists: Astrid Sulger; Carmen, Catherine Temporary, Cyrus;
Filipinho; Hydrangea Langa, Isabel Martinez, Jorge Dias, Nhongwene;
Orlando da Conceição, Paul Samches; Pinto, Ruy M. Santos, Ulysses 
Oviedo.

The exhibition will be on: 

Venues :Court of the City Council - May 05-13, 10h-17h
             Gallery Kulungwana, CFM: 15-27 May, Monday to Friday 10h-17h;
            Saturday / Sunday 10am-15H
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Condominium Marginal
bedrooms: 3bedrooms
Kitchen: open plan modern
bathrooms: 1 - 1 en-suite
condition – Good
FUllY FUrnishEd
3000Usd  neg
Contact: bruno 82 660 4643 
                  Zaida  82 425  5280

Contact:  Zaida 82 425 5280

house Costa do sol
nEW
bedrooms: 4bedrooms
Kitchen: modern
bathrooms: 2 - 1 en-suite
Park: 4 cars
Garden
3500Usd   
Contact: Zaida  82 425  5280
                 bruno 82 660 4643

                          rentals 

Offices 70m2-equipped with 
furniture and Air-cons.
1800Usd+tax

Office 220m2 with showroom 
and division
-2toilets, cafeteria and Air-cons.
-4 400Usd neg + tax 
-situated behind 25 september

Office 220m2  with division
-2toilets, cafeteria and Air-cons.
-4 400Usd neg + tax 
-situated behind 25 september

sommershield
bedrooms: 4bedrooms
bathrooms: 2-en-suite
large open plan
Kitchen: modern
Park: 4 cars
maid Rooms
Garden
6000Usd 
available immediately  
Contact: Zaida  82 425  5280
                 bruno 82 660 4643

Jack Russell has gone MISSIng.  
She answers to the name KIKI and 
we are offering a 5 000mtn reward 
for anyone who can help to locate her

Please contact: Nick on
nick@execlogistics.co.mz

TRANSLATIONS
English-Portuguese-English

Quality, accurate, speedy 
and cost-effective transla-

tions.
Cell: (+ 258) 82 29 17 120,
E-mail: lauali70@yahoo.

co.uk 
Invoices and receipts

 provided
Maputo – Mozambique

Olá! 
Do you want to learn 

Portuguese?
You can learn it at your 
own rhythm with a pri-

vate teacher.
At a very affordable price

Call 822814760

GOLF SET (FEMALE), 
right handed, Golden 
Bear brand, 10 clubs, 

bag and pull cart includ-
ed.  Excellent condition. 

Only 5000.00 meticais.  
Telephone Susanne on 
844245420 or email 

on
susannev50@gmail.com

Gymnastics for Kids
aerobics from 7 years

monday; Wednesday and friday 
- from 16h-17h
tuesday and thursday - from 
15:15 am to 16:15 pm

Registration: 300.00 mts
tuition: 1500.00 mts 
Location: Santé
sante.pace@gmail.com  
av. tomás nduda, no. 1050, ma-
puto, mozambique
cell:+258 84 737 0343
tel/fax: +25821492320
http://sante-pace.blogspot.com 

                          gil Vincente Bar

Friday, May 11, 18h-Improriso

                         22h30-Wazimbo

MISSIng dog 

Saturday May 12 - 18h30-Rassi

                         22h30-jam session

Av. Samora Machel, n.43
Acompanhe-nos no Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/93926155047/
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Sonho de Sabores is a new restaurant 
opened on the 12th of April in Baixa, 
opposite Minerva Central and next to 
Banco de Mocambique. Its a restaurant of 
different culture where you will get sev-
eral dishes from Portugal, France, China, 
Mauritius, Mozambique etc..
 
We opened from Monday to Sunday 
where you can have your breakfast, lunch, 
dinner and bar. 
 
Live music will be available on Thursday 
and Friday. We do provide catering ser-
vices and take away.
 
for all reservation and orders, kindly con-
tact Mr Deven Sidaya  
 
Email: sonhodesabores@gmail.com
Mobile: +258 82 4323886
Tel Fix: +258 82 3076378

Fairyland
 Fantasy

Get all your kids party goodies from us! 

Kids Birthday Cakes (Themed)
Snacks for the party (Savoury and Sweet)

Party packs

Please place your order via email
fairylandfantasy@hotmail.com

Or you can call Isilda on 847914349
Please place your orders in advance, so 

there is no
Disappointment

Please place your order by e-mail
fairylandfantasy@hotmail.com

Friday                            High: 31°C

May 11                           Low: 18°C   

Tuesday                            High: 24°C 

May 15                             Low: 18°C  
Wednesday                     High: 24°C

May 16                            Low: 17°C   
 

Long Term Weather Forecast Maputo showmyweather.com

Saturday                          High: 26°C 

May 12                             Low: 20°C   
Sunday                           High: 26°C

May 13                            Low: 19°C   

Monday                          High: 26°C

May 14                           Low: 20°C 

Our Fair

Sandals, Handbags, Clothes in capulana; Jewelry;
Works in Recycling in Wire; Candles and Soaps, 
Books and Old Maps, Illustration and Painting, 

jams ,Plants and more.                         

Friday May 25 from 14 the 18h
Saturday May 26 from 10 to 18h
Sunday May 27 from 10 to 18h

One of the purposes of this fair is to help 
the children of pediatrics at the Maputo 

Central Hospital. (Solidarity Project Sustain-
able Makobo)

Let us contribute what we currently do not 
need, books, toys, etc..

For reservations: 82-48-21-386 Ortensia at Cafe Sol
For more information please: Luisa 82 9821129, 845122781 and 

845591566 the Marga

Paranormal Activity 3 - Session 15h
M16 Third episode of the saga about a young couple who moves to 

the suburbs and starts to get upset about a frightening presence 
at home ...

Directed by:
Henry Joost, Ariel Schulman
Interpreters:
Katie Featherston, Sprague Grayden, Mark Fredrichs

MoVIE WEEK 11th to 17th MAY 
XEnon

The story tells the burlesque and transforming adventure Rango, 
a chameleon in captivity living a normal life of the pet, while 
facing a huge crisis of identity. After all, what good to aim high 
if we know that our purpose in life is to dilute?
When Rango accidentally finds himself on the sandy and “ner-
vous” Dust Town - a lawless place, inhabited by the most astute 
and extravagant creatures of the desert - the brave little lizard 
quickly discovers that distinguishes itself from others. Received 
as the last hope of the village, the new Sheriff Rango is forced to 
adapt to his new role to the fullest ... until, a sprinkle of adven-
tures and encounters with fearsome characters, Rango starts to 
become the hero he always wanted to be.

Directed by:
Gore Verbinski
Interpreters:
Johnny Depp, Timothy Olyphant, Isla Fisher, Abigail Breslin, Bill Nighy, Alfred Mo-
lina, Ray Winstone, Harry Dean Stanton

12th & 13th MAY 
MAnHãS MágICAS

Rango – 10h00, M6

The Three Musketeers - Session 18h 
and 21h
M12

Porthos, Aramis and Athos are three elite warriors who serve 
the King of France, the best in its group of Musketeers.
When they discover a sinister conspiracy that plans to 
overthrow the King, the three musketeers are crossed with 
D’Artagnan - an aspiring young hero - who welcome their 
care.
Together, the four embark on the dangerous mission to ex-
pose the betrayal that threatens not only the future of the 
French Crown, but also that of Europe itself.

Directed by:
Paul W.S. Anderson
Interpreters: Logan Lerman, Matthew Macfadyen, Ray Stevenson, Or-
lando Bloom, Milla Jovovich, Christoph Waltz

CInEMA

11th to 13th MAY 
gIL VICEnTE 

A paleontologista Kate Lloyd (Mary Elizabeth Winstead) viajou 
para a uma região remota para a expedição da sua vida. Juntan-
do-se a uma equipa de cientistas noruegueses que se deparam 
com uma nave extraterrestre enterrada no gelo, descobre um or-
ganismo que parece ter morrido num acidente, há muito tempo 
atrás. Mas este está prestes a acordar. 
Quando uma simples experiência liberta o extraterrestre da sua 
prisão de gelo, Kate tem de se juntar ao piloto Carter (Joel Edg-
erton) para impedir o monstro de os matar a todos. E neste vasto 
e intenso terreno, um parasita que consegue transformar-se em 
tudo o que toca, irá pôr humano contra humano enquanto tenta 
sobreviver por si mesmo. 

Directed by:
Matthijs van Heijningen Jr.
Interpreters:
Mary Elizabeth Winstead, Joel Edgerton, Ulrich Thomsen

The Thing - Session 15h and 18h, M16
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this is a chinese model very 
much
inspired by the Honda 
Xl125.
bought June 2010, 0km. 
less then
2000 km on it.
Asking price: 30000 MT. 
(Price
when new: 55000mt)
a very user-friendly and 
economical
commuter that also works 
well on
trips outside town.

Fadade Fd150 for sale

A robust wire lock is included. Can
be seen in maputo, Polana area.
Contact: Christian 844428820 or
cbndk@yahoo.dk
 

Asking price 1.250 usd.
32000 km. 1994 (approx). Aircooled,
kickstart only. Unusually
well-maintained.
imported to moz by previous owner
who was a diplomat and used it
very little. now road registered in
moz.
Pirelli MT 21 tires fitted in the last
1000 km. spare brakepads,
oilfilters and sparkplugs included.
A true gem for the offroad
enthusiast. not used for motoX.
Contact: Christian 844428820 /
cbndk@yahoo.dk Polana area.

honda Xr250l for sale

For salE

land rover discovery : 1997
Km : 138,000
enGine : 300 tdi diesel
ReGUlaR seRViced
Good condition

staRtinG PRice : 5,500 
eURos oR 7,200 Usd
aVailable immediately 
contact: emmanUel  82 61 
25 506 / 82 71 94 075

For salE

For salE

2010 sUBarU ForEsTEr 
2.5X all Wheel drive
4 speed Automatic 
transmission with 
sport shift
Removable Roof Rack 
(not shown)
23,000 miles
$19,500
call Richard Kaminski 
84-300-0834 kamin-
skirm@yahoo.com

For salE

Gil semedo
Guests: * mimae

               * dJ nuno barbosa
Location: Hotel Polana (Gala Evening)
date: June 1, 2012
time: 20H00
Tickets: 100 USD (includes Cocktail and Beverage)
Place of Sale: Hotel Polana (9am to 18h) - We Delivery 
to Domicile
info: 84 955 25 00
 
production:
sPeed enteRtainment
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